Who Should Attend?

With a full day of seminars and a trade exposition, the Midwest Wood Solutions Fair will pack an informational punch for architects, engineers, developers, code officials and anyone else interested in wood’s exciting design possibilities. Register today if you’d like access to wood design experts for one-on-one support, informative seminars, technical information from manufacturers, engineering consultants and industry associations, and exhibits featuring a wide-range of structural and finishing products.

How to Register
To register, visit woodworks.org and look under “Education” on the forms page. As part of the registration process, you will be asked to choose which seminar you plan to attend in each time slot. Once your request has been processed, you will receive an email confirmation that your registration is complete. To help make your choices, speaker bios are available on the website.

Cost
There is no cost to attend and complimentary lunch will be provided.

Education Credits
Attendees can earn up to 6 AIA/CES LUs (HSW) or PDH credits (one per attended seminar). Visit woodworks.org for details and learning objectives. AIA/CES forms and professional development certificates will be available on site.

Midwest Wood Solutions Fair Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Registration Check-In – Exhibit Expo Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am - 9:10 am</td>
<td>Aspen Art Museum: Woodland Structure Case Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10 am - 9:45 am</td>
<td>Break – Exhibit Expo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 am - 10:45 am</td>
<td>Building the Hines 103 Office: Seven Stories of Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am - 11:00 am</td>
<td>Break – Exhibit Expo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am - Noon</td>
<td>The First Cross Laminated Timber School in the US: A Builder’s Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon - 1:20 pm</td>
<td>Lunch - Wood Design Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20 pm - 2:20 pm</td>
<td>Aspen Art Museum: Woodland Structure Case Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 pm - 2:50 pm</td>
<td>Break – Exhibit Expo (closes at 3:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 pm - 3:50 pm</td>
<td>Building the Hines 103 Office: Seven Stories of Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>The First Cross Laminated Timber School in the US: A Builder’s Perspective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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More Information
Visit woodworks.org  WoodWorks is an approved AIA provider.
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Register free for the Midwest Wood Solutions Fair March 23, 2016

Reduced $250 for society members when registering before March 23rd

WoodWorks™
WOOD PRODUCTS COUNCIL
Free design and engineering support for non-residential and multi-family wood buildings
For project assistance, email help@woodworks.org.
For resources such as CAD/BIM details, open tables, design examples and more, visit woodworks.org.
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Building the Hines T3: MORNING SESSION 8:00 AM  AFTERNOON SESSION 1:20 PM

Seven Stories of Success: Gerald A. Epp, MEng, PEng, StructEng, PE, M.IABSE, FIStructE, Building StructureCraft Builders Inc.

One response to the growing cultural demand for local authenticity, in the US: A Builder’s Perspective

Building Enclosure Fundamentals and Best Practices for Wood-Framed Buildings

Combining a building science curriculum and concrete knowledge, this presentation will provide an in-depth look at a variety of wood-frame building assemblies and details. Building enclosure design considerations and case studies, followed by best practices, with references from technical guidelines and case studies, will be discussed with attention on continuity of critical barriers. A series of detail and case studies will be presented for each.

Wood Roof Structure Case Study: Building From the Ground Up
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Wood Frame Construction: Prescriptive vs. Performance: Beyond 25 minutes by a crew of five carpenters and a crane

One of the challenges, in designing these taller buildings, is how to make the wood structure viable and fire-resistant elements for separation vs. class of construction.
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Registration Check-In – Exhibit Expo Opens

ROOM 1
- Aspen Art Museum: Wood Rod Structure Case Study
- Building Enclosure Fundamentals and Best Practices for Wood-Frame Buildings

ROOM 2
- Break – Exhibit Expo
- Code Compliance for Fire Resistance-Rated Assemblies in Light-Frame Buildings
- Urban Acoustics
- Preservative-Treated Wood Use and Specification

ROOM 3
- Building the Hines T3 Office: Seven Stories of Success
- Lateral Design of Mid-Rise Wood Structures for Wind Loads
- Timber Framing Applications in Commercial Construction

ROOM 4
- The First Cross Laminated Timber School in the US: A Builder’s Perspective
- Energy Efficient Wood-Frame Assemblies: Options for Compliance with the IECC

Break – Exhibit Expo

Lunch - Wood Design Awards

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
- Aspen Art Museum: Wood Rod Structure Case Study
- Assembly and Detailing Considerations for Wood-Frame Building Enclosures
- Detailing for Wood Shrinkage
- Carbon Implications of Construction Material Selection

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm
- Building the Hines T3 Office: Seven Stories of Success
- Code Compliance for Fire Resistance-Rated Assemblies in Light-Frame Buildings
- Urban Acoustics
- Fire Retardant-Treated Wood: The Basics

2:00 pm – 3:00 pm
- The First Cross Laminated Timber School in the US: A Builder’s Perspective
- Energy Efficient Wood-Frame Assemblies: Options for Compliance with the IECC

Break
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